
IMSSON XII.-March 2oth, 1898.

JOHN THE BAP'ISIr BeHEADnD.- MAIt~. 14: 1-12.

i. GOLDEN TEXT: " Keep thY heart
with ail diligence, for out of it are the issues
of lite."1 Prov'. 4: 23.

Il. Pu1iEVLw TlOUGIT FOR THE QUAR-
ter: Jesus Christ, Goals Son, is our Saviour.

III. P'REVIEw Ti[OUGIIT FOR To-D)Ay's
LIMSON : How to be, Self-controlled.

IV. REVIEW :
1. What ]cind of seed did the mnan sow ?
2. \Vhat kind did the enemy sow?
3. Who are the good seed ?
4. Who are the bailseed?

V. SYNOPSIS: Herod the Tetrarch had
John the Baptist iniprisoned because of bis
bolduesa in con.fronting in with the sini of
living with bis brother Philip's w'ife. The
Baptist ivas kept in. the dungeon nt the palace
and prison at Machaceus, East of the ])ead Sea.
Here it ivas that the feast recorded in our lea-
son was given. The dalighter of Hlerodias
danced before the co:npany
and so plessed the hiug and
those who sat ivith him
that in an impulsive 111- *P1 (il
ment ho promiscd lier any-
thing she, wouldsask, limit- DIOEIN
ing hier requcat only to *LIH
one hait of the kingtomn.
TIcwe kc Herodias
quickly scized upon the
opportunity of revenging
herse]! upon the brave
John and lie wvas taken
from bis Drison and be-
headed. John's disciples
cme sud tonk up the body
and buried it, and weut and
told Jesus.

VI. NOTES ON THE LEs- -
SON TEAcniNG.-Few les-
sons are found more heiptul than those, where
two characters can be held up, betore the class
aud conclusions drawn, and lessons deduced
tron their lives. Such is the lesson we bave
to-day. Herod sud John sire, the two chie!
cliaracters sud timeir cha.racteristics will niake
a good study, wvhich study will be adrnirably
suited to the Golden Text.

'VII. SUGGESTIVE STEPS.
1. 'Who -%vs John the BaptiBt? By ques-
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tioning bring it out fron tIc chis. (Questionl
it in and question it out again.)

(a) Son o! Zw.harias.
(b) Forerunner of Christ. (Expiais titis)
(c) Was six months older than Jesus.
(d) Lived in the desert and wns ciothied i

camel's lîsir sud preaohed to the people sud
baptized xnuy.

(c) Poiuted to Jesu5 sud said 1' ehold tlîe
Lambl ci God."1

(f) Baptized Jesus.
(g) Wus put iu prison by wicked lierod.
(h) Was put to death by wicked Herod.
2. What kind o! a mn wss he ?
(a) Humble.
(b) Obedient.
(c) Self-controlled.
(a) in eating aud drinking.
(b) Boldly speaking the truth, thougi lie

was put in prison.

Dwell speciafly on self-control. It is not
more parental control we ueed those day8, it is
self-control, on the part of the children. One
ounce o! seii-coutrol is worth more than a
pound o! parental control. Here is the teacher's
chance. John was a self-coutrolled mnu. Here,
give one or two illustrations of self-control.

(a) A boy -%ho controls his temper.
(b) Doaniel who would not take the king'is

wine, etc.,t ete.


